
WE ASKED

THE PEOPLE

OF SOFIA...



Participation,Participation,
voting, equal rightsvoting, equal rights

A constitutionalA constitutional
statestate

equalityequality

idealismidealism

DiversityDiversity

FranceFrance

free choicefree choice

broader worldviewbroader worldview  

Nation, political partyNation, political party  

justicejustice

votingvoting

human rightshuman rights

freedomfreedom
freedom of speechfreedom of speech

The first form ofThe first form of
governmentgovernmentWHAT ARE

THE FIRST

WORDS THAT

COME TO

YOUR MIND

WHEN YOU

THINK ABOUT

DEMOCRACY? SocratesSocrates

libertyliberty



No, i don't feel confidentNo, i don't feel confident
in the options that thein the options that the

government provides megovernment provides me

The illusion of having aThe illusion of having a
choice is so well made thatchoice is so well made that
even I believe that I haveeven I believe that I have

freedom in my choicesfreedom in my choices
  My life is in myMy life is in my

hands, ithands, it
depends onlydepends only

on me.on me.
Yes, I am freeYes, I am free
in my choice.in my choice.

As a disabled personAs a disabled person
I definitely don'tI definitely don't

think that i have anythink that i have any
choice in how to livechoice in how to live

my life.my life. I live in a democraticI live in a democratic
society withoutsociety without
censorship andcensorship and

dictatorshipdictatorship

AlmostAlmost

No. People'sNo. People's
opinion affectsopinion affects

meme

yes, because I am privilegedyes, because I am privileged

Yes, no outsideYes, no outside
factors that can stopfactors that can stop
me from achieving myme from achieving my

life goals.life goals.

DO YOU FEEL

FREE WHEN

IT COMES TO

CHOOSING

YOUR LIFE'S

PATH?



Yes! The messageYes! The message
that i want to spreadthat i want to spread
will be heard by thewill be heard by the

people i want topeople i want to
reach.reach.

capitalism is a problemcapitalism is a problem

no, I don't feelno, I don't feel
heardheard

Yes, I have influenceYes, I have influence
and i can defend myand i can defend my
position as a citizenposition as a citizen  

Sometimes iSometimes i
don't evendon't even

consider myselfconsider myself
a citizen.a citizen.

No.No.    The change isThe change is
hard to achievehard to achieve

In a group of citizens maybe,In a group of citizens maybe,
but alone - absolutely not.but alone - absolutely not.

no, because of my skinno, because of my skin

DO YOU FEEL

LIKE YOU

HAVE ANY

POWER AS A

CITIZEN? No. The voice of theNo. The voice of the
nation is voice ofnation is voice of
robots. There is norobots. There is no

choice, nochoice, no
possibility of choicepossibility of choice  



more moneymore money

More possibilities toMore possibilities to
be politically active asbe politically active as

a citizena citizen

More democracy, moreMore democracy, more
actions and not only emptyactions and not only empty

promisespromises

Young people'sYoung people's
opinions to beopinions to be

heard to be seeked.heard to be seeked.

I have as much power as II have as much power as I
want and needwant and need  

confidenceconfidence  

To be fully self aware and toTo be fully self aware and to
be able to do good to others,be able to do good to others,

creating a better world.creating a better world.

  more opportunity to express mymore opportunity to express my
personal opinion as a citizenpersonal opinion as a citizen

The people need toThe people need to
be more united - tobe more united - to
have understatinghave understatingWHAT

WOULD YOU

NEED TO BE

MORE

POWERFUL?

BindingBinding
referendumsreferendums


